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49th Bat talion .... ..........
<4th Bat talion..............
C Cornpany I. S. C..........
Gov. Gcnera's Foot GuardS, 2nd
Regina Rifle Assn...........
14th Bat talion .......... ....
B Comnpany 1. S.-C...........
Victoria RifleS, 2nd tan..
îst 1>.R., Ist teain........
37th Battalion.............
5th Royal ScotS, znd tcani ..
i5tlh Battalion, Barrie teaun ..
65th Battalion..............

1 1'. W. R., 2fld teanm. .. .. ..
Covrnor-General's Bocly Guard.

737 3967
584 3955
574 3931
681 38ci8
493 3644
594 3519
503 3428
526 3355
522 304-

656 2948
312 2846
458 2214

.. 1245
54 6 9

Retired

THE BADGE WV1NNERS.

The League Championship badge, for the highest. indivîduai aggre-
gate, was presentcd to Lietit. M. H. Healy, 54th liattalion, who had the
grand total Of 634, an average of over go points for the seven shoots.

'I'he badges for the highest individual aggregate on cadi teami were
awarded as follows, the winners being placed in the order of seniority of
their corps
A Bat. l.C.A.-Stf. -Sgt. Bridgetord 468
B3 Bat. R.C.A.-Gr. W. 1'ugh..562
B Co. I.S.C.-Pte. 1-anson........ 367
C Co. I S.C.-1>te. Tirîgman....... 511
Gov. -G's BoclyGr-T . KennedY 435
H.G.A. îst teani-Capt. Adanms ... 573
lI.G.A.2nd tear-B.St.Mlj. McIlvin. 538
.Montreal Gar. Art.-Sgt. Bell ... 517
1>.E-.l.G.A.--Stf.-Sgt. Longworth .. 507
Charlottetown Engrs-Sgt. Davison. 564
G.GF.G. ist team-Pte. Armsrong. 540
G.GF.G. 2fld-Stf.-.Sgt.l'. McCarthy 392
îst 1.W.R. ist-Sgt-Mlaj. Ferguson. 432
ist 1.W. R, znd-Returns incoxnplcte.
Q.0. R.,.ist tearn-Corp. T. West 11;n. 546
Q.O. R. znd teaîn-Sgt. )oIncllY. .. 51
3rd V.R.C. ist teani-Lt. M. Pope. 518
3rdIV.R.C. 2nd teami-C. -Sgt. Brown 405
5th R.S. îst tean-l'te. Karnery.. 524
5th R.S. 2nd teat--Sgt. 1). O'Brien 432
6th Fus. ist teamii--Sgt. J. Waters.. 516
6th FuS. znd teani-Pte. F. Grcen... .169
Sth R. R.-Lt. 1)avidsn .......... 524
th Voltigeurs--Sgt. T. Trudel..462
îoth R.G. ist --Stf. -Sgt. T. Mitchell. 607
îoîth R.G., 2Iid team-Sgt. Blake. ...

12th Yk. Rangers-Sgt. G. Thompson 556

I3th Bn.-CoI. .Sgt. Skedd(en ... 59
14til I>WOR-lî.A. Il« .. 464
211S EssexIus-Pe S. B. Lreei. . 607
351h lin. Orillia teamn-l'te. W. l'aine. 494
35th lin. Barrie teani --ket's. incomplete.
37th lBn. -Pte. Sinclair ........... 347
38th ).R-C t.Nle.........459
43rd 111. îst tai-UC. . S. Scott.. 544
43111 lin. 21)t(1 - lî. ' NlcJaiet. 524
4411h Bni.- --Cap)t. G. A. iNc.Nlickiing. . 489
45th Bn. Biowiiinville -Cap)t. Ruissell 615
45thl Bn. Imsy-Let.Wlîmo575
49th n -- etri ilncOmplete.
53rd Bn. -Lieut. R.J. Spicaring .... 622
541h lin.-Licut. Ni. Il. Hcaly ... 634
57th lii.-Cap)t. P. ÎM. 1)ennistoun. 559
6211l ii.-,ieUt. S. B. LordY(ly..520
63rd J Gn-Cp ..tCorbin ... 554
6 qtl Bn- e n complete.
82nd l n.-Capt. Ilooller ....... 573
9oth Btn.-Stf.-S.gt. Ross .......... 514
96(11 Bii.-Ptc. . K. Canron .... 575
F Tiv. NW i '--s.Carînichael. 5,i1
Regina Rifle Ass.-Nlij. 1). Mo0wat 423
Saskatchewan Rille Assui.- -1). 'il1.

lianîso)n............. ........ 517

SPECIAI, PRIZES.

Th le winners of the special prizes presentcd by friends of the League
were aniounced. They were as follows :
Fieldl Glass, presellted hly Mr. Foster, Optician, Toronto, for higliest single score

-Capt. W. S. Russell, 45th...................................... 101
Pair League Shooting Boots, presente<l ly Staif-Sergt. T. Mitchell, roth R'. G.,

for highest single score niade b>' Nursery man-l'tc. G . 11. NorkilI, 53r< . . .. 1oo
Snider Rifle, prescntcd ly the lroprietor of theCA(NAIANiÂN1M1.111LA

for the best aggregate oi îhrcc scores miade by a subscrilcr- Alie. G. il.
Morkill, 53rd(98, 100, 94)....................................... 292

Th e /Roiat 1'riscs.

Ten Ronan Orthoptics, for the highest aggregatcs l>y Nuîrsery men, 'Ioî s
follows :
Pte. S. B. Green, 21St..............6(07 Pte. W. K. ('aieron, 96i1î......... 575
Pe. G. Il. NMorkill, 53111 ......... 605 Corp. A. liyrd, 53rd ......... 569C
Col.-Sgt. E. Skedc(leîî, 3t11........ 503 Sgt. Biloomlfiel<l, 53rd .... ....... 5(s
[.t. Xillianson, 4 5th (Lindsay). 575 l'te-.l". SNallo)w, 54t1 ............ 56S
Pte. L. W. Swallow, 54th ........ 575 lBdsil. WittY, 541h ............... 566

AI>DRESS LIV THE MEI S'ER.

Sir Adolphe Caron having concluded the task of presentation was
requested to address the meeting. In response lie delivecred an loquent
and inttecesting speech which earned for hini miany lhearty rounds of ap-
plause. He commended the riflenien for the assiduity with which lhey
practised to acquire skill in the use of their wcapons, thotigh lie hoped
the time was far distant when thev sliould 1)e cI upon to miake a
serious practicai test of their skill. He assured the I eague tlîat itl had
been a pleasure to him to give what little assistance his (lepartment had
been able so afford ; and said il vas due to the fact that the riflenien
were represented in iarliament by suicli good mein as Lt.-Cols. I)enison
and O'Brien (applause) and others, who had strongly presented their
case, that he had felt wa.ranted in giving this aid. I-is action lie was
glad to see had been fully justiied hy the results. In sî>caking of the
friends of the League he inust not oinit to mention the energetic and
never-tiring secretary, Mr. W. R. lringle (aîplause), whose nanie wils so
thoroughly identified with the project, and to whose enterprisc lie wvas
sure the League was indehted for its inaugturation and the succ-cssful
outcome of the flrst season's work. lie desired to mention also thîe
Adjutant-Gerierai, Col. Powell (appiause), the painstaking liea(1 of thc
technical branch of the Militia 1)epartmnent, and a true friend to rifle

shooting or anything else that would 1romote the welfare of the force he
had striven so earnestly to establish and niaintain. These rifle meetings
were affairs of supreme national importance ; the success of the Dominion
Rifle Association, once more now meeting, was a patriotic and national
sliccess, bringing together as it did the eIresentatives of ail the pro-
vinces and contributing iargely to make of Canadians a people more
unitcd and friendly. 'l'lie oftener the component p)arts were brought
together, the more consoiidated becamne the great work of our nationality,
the more unitcd l)ccamne thcpeolple who lived so happily ini Canada
under the ruile of the Queen our sovereign. (Applause.> White ail
slioulc ihope that the SUIl of the riflenien would flot have to be called
into play in defence of Canada, yet the great protection ot every people is
p)rudence, and in the riflemcn's organizations there is displayed the pru-
dlence nccessary to ensure the well-bcing of the Dominion. He bade
ail the visiting riflemien a hecarty welcoine t the Capital, and in conclu-
sion hie wîshced to say that the League had donc so we)l this year that
with the consent of lariament lie would find free ammnunîtion for themn

~gxn .t ~casm, rchCdsirUdalIso that they would accept frorn
himself personally a prize to bc compcted for in connection with their
matches. (Applause.)

VOTES 0F THANKS.

Lt.-Col. Anderson, 43rd Battalion, in moving a vote of thanks to
the Governuiient of Canada for the assistance rendered the League, said
if anything w'erc needed to prove the signal success of the oiganization
it wvas furnished l)y the s1 lendid meeting of this evening. He desired to
congratulatc the Minister of Militia on the excellent quality of the
Canadian ammunition, as evidenced by the scores made. (Applause.)

Sir Adolphe Caron, in briefly acknowledging the vote, said hie hoped
the scason 's success was but an indication (of sonîething greater in store.

Major Sai lughies, 45 th Battu lion, moved, seconded by Capt.
Ihbotson, 5th Royal Scots, a vote of thanks to the donors of prizes.
Th'!e iover said the I.eague liad given an immense inîpetus to rifle
shooting in his district, and hie believed the experience had been similar
ail over the country.

THE LEAGUE'S OFICIAL ORGAN.

Major Blaiklock, 5 thi R.S., mioved, seconded by Catit. Dennistoun,
5 7thli n., a vote of thanks to the CANADIAN MILITIA GAZErE. the
official organ of the I eagu e, for so fully publishing the scores imade in
its matches. '[le mover said the force hadl no means of communication
except through ttins pal)er, and it wvas to their interest to give the p)ublica-
tion a cordial suipport. (Applause.)

Mr. J. 1). Taylor being called upon thanked the meeting for the
vote, and( Major Blaiklock for the kind wvords with which hie had accomn-
panied the resolution. As actions were more satisfactory than words,
and the position of the MIîî.m GAZETTE wvas such that substantial
assistance wvoulbc greatly apl)reciated, lie invîted the weil wishers
present to lose no limie in having their nanies inscribed upon his honour
roll of l)ai(1-til)sutscribers.

THE,: SECRETARWS SERVICk'S ACKNOWLEFDCED.

Mlajor West)n, 66th Fusilliers, nîoved, and Iieut.-Col. Jones, 38til
I)ufferin Rifles, seconded, a vote of thanks to the proinoter of the
I eagtic, MIr. \V. lR. 1ringle, for the great labour hie had freeiy pet formed
in gîving effect to the idea. Speaking as an outsider, his corps not
liaving eiaered a tcanm this year, Major Xeson thought hie might with
p~roriety offer one or two suggestions. He advised that some better
scleine slî..-uid be devised to check the sco'res, as in order that il should
he successfîîl everything in connection with the League should bc
l)eyond question. H-e considered the %work of tlhe League was too great
to be 1 erfornmcd by one secretary, and that local secretaries should be
apl)(ifted. I-lis lal)oirlbcling thus lighîtened Mr.lPringle mlight reconsider
bis î)ropose<l retiremient, and reniain as Secretary for anoither year at
least. (Alau)ltse.)

Th'le Cairmnan cxpressed the hope that Mr. Pringle wvould again
acccpt tlecoffice of Sccrctary. F-ie did flot helieve that any other person
woffld have so lravely melt te diffictîlties and discouragements incident
to the inauguration of the I eague, and it would hie a hard task to find
one s(> wcll (luaiificd for thc office.

Capt. o)'(;radly, 43rd, thoughit the gratitude of tlhe League to the
Secretary should not end ini a vole of thanks, and announced that hie
woul(l later en(leavour to secure a incc substantial recognition.

Mr. \V. R. lringie returned îhanks for the vote. He said hie had
donc bis best for the L.eague, and it was a great source of pleasure to
hii that lie had succeeded. He was afraid, however, that he could not
accept offi.'c for anoîher year, certainly flot if he was cxpected to do tlhe
srne imotînt of wvork.

TITE AIiJUTANT-GENERAL.

C;ol. Powell, A dj iian t-G encra], being cailed upon to make an
a(.ldrcss, in response said it had afforded hini much pleasure 1<> hear the
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